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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS *

WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN Tim BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL ''DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Ltnet on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER-

.xt

.

ftttiffttttttttt BROAD GLAift

'* ? BJ3SE OPERATIC
SELLING

fllironloNorvouil >lr( ML-
"c'' . Siiro Cure * fSf ,

iji'lltcii HHiirantrn iitrvn {

grfff , ? , timfcrr i-

t n Btainpi for OloViratt tl Medioa-
Works. . Adilro-M , *'. I ) . < ; r..UlUK , fll. 1) .
186 South Clark Street , CIIICAUO , ILL-

.Ii

.

] CONDUCTED lit
Royal Havana Lottery II-

A{ QOVKIUWENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets in FifthsWholes 5. Frac-
tions

¬

pro rata.
Subject to no minlpalatlcu , DO ) controlled by th

parties In Internal. Ik la the ftlreet thing la Ib-

ulnieof chuiooln exlelono .
f Of tickets apply to 8HIPSEY At CO. , 1212 Broic-

w yN. Y. City ; SOUNCIKU & CO. , IDS South 4th 81-

BI.. Louis , Mo , or II. OTTKNS ft CO , 018 M Ia St.-

"v.
.

. Mo

. I bavo had a oncer on my faca (or years. I hav-
ileUacrcatm&ny rcincillc-s , but without relief.
Imoet KIUO up hope of ever bolog rurod. Di. Hart

nan , my son , recommended h wilt's SpeclHo , vvh'ch'
have lakeu with great reejltf. My f&co la <IQW we I

and It Is impossible (or mo to express ray thanks 1

words lor what this medicine haa done (or mo.-

MRS.
.

. OLIVE HABDJUN ,
Monroe , Ga. , Bcpt S , 1881-

.S

.

Ift'a Spoclflo Laa cured a cancer on my faca , an
has almost made a new man of me-
.s

.
! ±*H EH . dinpt T. J. TKATK , Watlssa , Fla.is *rff2; ±li-I have had a cancer In my right car lor thrcojcat
I tiled every remedy the phyticlans practiced , to r
permanent fowl. Hnift'a Spccino tas wroujht won
dera forrto. It la the best blcxd purlBer In th-
world. . JOHN S. MOKROW , Florence , Ala-

.SwlU'e

.

Spoclflo Ii entirely rcgcUll ; , and pccma t
euro cincera by throning out tbo Impurities from th-

blood. .

Treatise on Blood anil Skin DUoaasa mailed ( ree-

.ir.cinoCo.

.

. , Drawer 8 , Atlanta da. , 0

Stallion , Jack , Shsppard Jr ,
Will stand (or stock at Omaha Fair grounds tin

eeaaonof 1RS5. Hois 16J hanJs h lh , weight 128-
Iba , hla ilro JACK SUKrrAKO I ) lull brother in blood t-

DKXTKR 2:17j: , also to DicrATontho elro of JAT > KTK-BE
2:10: , FALLAS , 2:1SJ: and UIRKCTOR S:17.: Call at th-
Jfalr Kisunds and BCO him and get Ilia peclcreo |

full , tcrma 82f (or the season. A. TUOUSO-

N.M

.

A D A M ES ,

DEAN'8

1 without Shoulder Brace , dl.CO
Ladle *' , with Bhoulder liraco-
maaeof fine Coutll.doubloEtltcliod 3.0O

Numliitr , witlioutShoulderBrace. 1.75Abiloiuliml " ", 2.0O-
II AIUne >

f 1010 14 years 1.6O-UVouuy Lndlo* * , 11 to 18 years 2.00
1 Highly recommended by the leading

Modistes , the I'aslilonablo Dressmakers andth most eminent 1'liyslclans In the United
States and Europe. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

8ol < OitBtn r I'alf j> l and lluehtUrrn ,
300 liltOADWAY , NEW YORK.

CHARLES H. PATCH
151 ? Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And leading houeoj everyw-

here.Manhood

.

Restored
UlLiltOVl'lltu. ATlttlmof xoutbfulliutirudcnce

rtuilni ; { 'rcmatura loc >
-, Nertoui Dobilitr , Ix tiuuliooil. Ao.liatinK tried la vtlu every known

dlwovered a > liu pie mi n of sclf-oura ,
d 1 Kii: : l

SOUTH AFRICAN DIAMONDS ,

The Stealings M Lower Prices ana

Defy the Police ,

FourBlngcn tlio PlRRlnRS IIovo Been
Statistics of the Ontpnt-
Iho Market Overstocked.-

Kimbcrlor

.

(South Africa ) letter to the Lon-
don Times.
Among the "curlosltlos of commerce ,"

.ono , perhaps , is tnoro curious than that
.ho major portion of the portion of the
iroducu cxpottcd from South Africa Is

limply used for the adornment of ladles.
Oat tf a totalvnlao exported of 7)500-

00
, -

, ostrich foatbcrs and diamonds ac
emit for 5000000. Twenty years ego
.11 known diamonds had como to Europe
ir the United States from immemorial
Saatorn shocks or from the ccnnty pro *

duce of mines in Brazil and oleowhera ,

which wore calculated to yield not more
hnn 50,000 worth in the year. To-day ,
itnatcdln the midst of a wldoatrctchlng-

plnin , affording at oil points n soa-lino
horizon of flat "veldt , " wo find this' town
of Klmberly , with a largo European
population of wealtliy and well-to-do
people , and n largo native population
earning every year tnoro than § 1,000,000-
in wages. And from this mining oaala in
the ngticultural deucrt has been sent in
the last fifteen yearn nomethlng like
§40,000,000 worth of diamonds in the
rough , wbicli with the coat of cutting ,

setting and soiling , must have taken from
the pockets of consumers something ap-

proaching 100,000,000.-
As

.

all the world know ? , the Soutli
African diamond mines have their own
story of unexpected discovery at the
least as startling as that of any gold Hol-
der other rich mineral deposit in the
world. In 18G7 the first diamond was
found , the favorlto toy oE a little Booi
girl , which she had plckck up from amonp
the roots of an old trco. Its genuine-
ness

¬

was not long in doubt , and in'a fen
months the bed of the Vaal river wai
known as a profitable diamond region ,

Prospecting became the rage , and hoic
and there on the open , flat , grassy veldt
diamonds wore found in spots with com
men peculiarities of sail and so forth. It
three yoarY time the secret of the dia-
mond deposits had been so far fathomot-
as to provo that they were strange cir
cnlar deposits or patches of pocnllai
earth , Isoltted from one another and fen
in number. Thcso wore at onca "rnshol,1
and a regulation digging community tool
possession of the now district , Prlvati
individuals , previous proprietors ant
governments fought for the claims t
these now riches , but despite these equab-
blcs the practical work was carried on o
marking out these circular patches In dig
gets' claims over the fiat surface. At firs
the rule was each digger for himself ; am
with pick and shovel diamonds wen
brought to grass In such profusion tha
the whole mining world was startled by i

discovery exceeding In magnitude , rca
and prospective , any previous find. Cut
as men dug deeper in their claims , s
they found it necessary to arrange am
amalgamate with their neighbors ; more-
over , the deeper they went the mor <

necessary for machinery to hoist the sol
to the surface. And then , as they paesei-
on through the top "yellow , " they cam
upon a "bluo" soil which was yet mor
rich in diamonds.-

Sallioo
.

it to say that in ton years' tim
each one of these greater circular area
had boon so far emptied of soil as to rep-
resent great quarries 100 to 200 yard
across and 300 or 400 feet deep. Earl ;

In the digging when the geologist steppci-
in to point out that these circular basin
were evidently a species of volcanic era
ter , hollowed out In the surface rock b ;

subterranean action and filled up to th
surface with a blue dlamondlferous mud
The walls of these basins are locall ;

known as "tho reef , " and in their grcei-
to secure all they could , the older minor
cut out all the "blue" rlgh-
up to the reef. When , however , th-
catlings got down deep , the wall
or reefs began to fall In , owing to th
disintegrating action of boiling sun am
heavy rain , covering up In tholr fal
largo areas of valuable blue. At fira
the digging was simple and cheap th
mere turning up and searching of Iooa
soil ; a second stage was reached when th
coil had to ba cut out and hauled up ti-

the surface with the aid of machinery
a third stage brought iha minors i

Btlilbnod blue , which had not only to bi
brought to the surface , but then epreai
about and broken up by hand labor nn
exposure to the weather , and at th
present moment all around the mine
are'to ba eepn literally miles of tin
blue , laid out in shallow layers over thi
open veldt. With those more oxtendci
operations came more elaborate machin-
ery for hoisting , for spreading on thi-

"floors , " and for sorting. Now , rount
each great basin or quarry is a circle o
steam engines working wire-tope lifti-
ap and do Tin at the bottom of the quar-
ry, and round the brick run locomotive
and trains of trucks , whisking the "blue1-
so brought up away to bo spread out liki-

BO much manure over the veldt , and to bi
taken thence , when duly disintegrate
by the weather , broken up by hand ant
harrowed and rolled , to the washlnj
places , where It Is all sent by dydraulii
actions through a series of rotator ]
sleeves and pulsatora on the prlncipli-
of, In successive mechanics
operations , washing away all din
that is lighter than diamonds. Thi
washers are so arranged that tbo outfal-
of each portion Is graduated in size , anc
falls on a series of sorting tables. Al
those stand five or six of the principal
men owners and directors of compantei
among them spreading out tha clean
washed ones , graduated from the size oi
pebbles to that of sand ; and the visitor
may stand by In wonder to Bee the
searcher at the one end pick out hie
eight or ten "big" stones per hour, oi
assist the searcher at tbo other busily
sorting out ot the sand innumerable
white specka of diamonds. The .day's
work , tumbled into small snuff boxes ,
will frequently reach a loml value of

1000. None can fall to be struck , on
looking into one of these great mines ot
quarries , that the whole of that great
mass of earth and rock has been dag out ,
pulverized and searched for the diamonds
It conttine. Ono can look into a quarry
of slates or stone and see the rocks them1
selves cut down and carried away for uee ;

but in these quarries the soil and tha
rocks are cut out and dug out and what
for } Simply that out of every 100 tons
raleed out of the quarry an ounceweight-
of diamonds may bo secured. It is a-

itartling and impressive thought In caz-
og

-
into these great quarries that all that

soil should have been dug out at nocst of
labor alone something like 15,000,000 ,
and with the aid of invested capital of-

1,000,000in machinery , in order to dls-
rlbutoBo

-

many hundred-weight of prec-
ious stones to decorate the ladles cf civ-
llzod

-
centers ,

The fall in price his , however , already
iheoked the output , BB several of the

smaller mining bodies 'and also those
working mines have caasod work. It
seems probibla also that oven the larger
mines will reduce operation ! in the face
of ( ho low prices , and then as the supply
falls oft"so may prices ba expected to-

rise. . A dhmond Is a pure and unmiti-
gated

¬

luxury , and therefore there could
bo no complaint If those who hold a mo-

nopoly
¬

chose to restrict output in order
to keep up prices , It seems not improb-
able

¬

that a policy of this typo will short-
ly

¬

animate all the diamond diggers of
this district.

But this fall in price Is not only duo
to overproduction. It is estimated that
10 per cent to 15 per cent of the fall is
duo to the sale ol stolen diamonds.
Those , of course , can bo and are sold at-

a very low price , as Uioir price of produc-
tion

¬

usually moans some trifling sum
paid to a native- laborer for what ho can
ecreto on his parson or by other moans
mugglo out of the mine. In the early
lays , when each man worked for him-
elf , there was no diamond stealing , but-

ts It grow to bo necessary to work on a-

arger scale and by the aid of lurid labor ,

and as at the same tiruo the process of-

iporating afforded now opportunities for
toaling , this crime grow to bo ono of the

jraat curses of the Indnstrv. At present
at every atigo of the process laborors.or-
employes came across diamonds. The
men down in the mine , blasting and
picking out the blue , frequently came
upon the valued stones ; and as the
"stuff" Is handled at every stage dia-

monds
¬

show themselves. The natives
posted to empty the buckets omlng up
from the mine , watch keenly for what
may gleam in the process , and so docs
the engine driver or mule man , who runs
the laden trucks out to the floors. And
on those floors the regular gangs , who
unload and break it up , find many and
largo "atones , " and BO , right through the
process , there la ample opportunity at
every turn te pick up a atone which is
sure to bo worth pounds , and may bo
worth thousands.

How to prevent or oven to check this
thieving has taxed the boat energies of
proprietors and police for many years
past. Success has not yet appeared , for
with every now appliance some now form
of theft seems to como into being. There
are endless means actually adopted.
Swallowing the atones is quite common ,
and at ono time the thief throw them
wrapped in dough to dogs , which wore
killed and cut open by Ills confederates
outside. Hiding them about the dross
and pitching them anay to bo picked up-

at night are among the other moans.
From the commencement the method oi
collecting the stones has been rough and
ready rather than careful and complete ,

and to the atrangor .there appears to be
not only every chance , bub every tempta-
tion for employea to steal perpetually.

The evils of this diamond stealing arc
far-reaching. Foremost among then
stand an unnatural lowering of prices
Tbo possassor of the stolen stone hai
paid but little for It , and although he
will naturally endeavor to realize as hlgt-
a price as he can , ho nevertheless grcatlj
undersells the possessors of stones thai
have honestly paid all the expenses o-

lproduction. . It is estimated that ovorj
year from one-fifth to one-sixth cf the
stones exported are stolen , or , in othei
words , something like 500,000 worth ol

stolen diamonds leave the colony an Dual
ly. At the diggings at first there was t
not unnatural laxity in dealing with thii
now and prolific wealth , and the social
soil was at least congenial to the devel-
opment of this laxity into customs lltth
less than criminal. Nowadays there ii
danger that this stealing , with its neces-
sary complement , the "illicit diamond
buying , " or "I. D. B. trade , " as it ii-

ouphonis tic ally known , may sap the
mortality of the community , and againsl
this vigorous protest is now beingmade.
The mine owners eva willing to pay large
SUCQS to atop this illicit trade. Ono mini
calculates it loses each year at presan

100,000 in unnecessary deprocatee
price and 100GOO in value in dlamondt
stolen , or a total loss of 200,000 in ai
output of 1,000,000 , but there aeem-
ieround for hope that this great evil ma ]
be successfully put au end to-

."Windsor

.

Hotel , N. Y. city.-
Messrs.

.

. Hawk & NVethorbee , to con-
form to the times , have reduced tholi
rates to §4.00 and upwards , per day
Thti high character and standard will b
maintained.

A. Nebraska Operator's Boat.
Chicago Ilorald-

."Tho
.

prairies of the west are a grea
place for wind , " said a telegraph op-

erator ; "I used to have a station out it
Nebraska , right out on the open prairie
and the way the wind blowed there was i

caution , But it was a lucky wind foi-

me. . At a stationabontthlrteen[ [ miles wes-
imy girl lived , and as I had no Snnd&j
trains or business of any kind I used tc-

go up there and stay over Sunday. Bui-
a living horse from Saturday night tc
Monday morning cost mo too mud
money , and so I rigged up a sail on ac
old tie-car. All I had to do Saturday
night was to hoist my sail , push that tlo-
car out on tbo main track, and in leas
than an hour I was at my journey's end ,

For more than a year I went to see mj
girl every Saturday night by means ol
that Ball car. Pretty sleek , wasn't it !"

' Yes , pretty sleek. But dp you mo n-

to say that the wind blowoc ? in the same
direction every Saturday night during all
that time ? "

"Of course I don't. "
"Well , how did yon manage it those

nights when the wind blew in the othei
direction ? "

"Easy enough. I had another girl at t
station fifteen miles oast. "

Tlireo
Why every one needs , and should taki-
Hood'si' Sarsaparllla In the spring :

1st : Because the system is now In iti
greatest need. Hood's Sartaparllla givei-
strength. .

2d : Because tha blood (s sluggish anc-

mpuro Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies.-
3d

.
: Because , from the above facts

Hood's Saraaparllla will do a greato
amount of good now than at any othei-
time. . Take It now. _

(ft Awful Big Price.-
Fitbburg

.

Chronicle-Telegraph.
Two "mourners" were returning

from a funeral at a very fashionable
cemetery.-

"Dr.
.

. Intone read the services beauti-
fully

¬

," said one-
."Don't

.
be1? said Hie other. "Do yon

remember how Impressively he uttered
the words , 'Oh death where Is thy sting ,
O grave where is thy victor ; 1' "

"Yes , very beautiful. How much do
those lots there cost ?"

"I think they sell from $500 to
$6,000 "

"Gosh ! It may not bo much of a
victory , ' but It's an awful big price. "

Composed of Smart-Weed , Jamaica ,
Ginger , Oampkor Water and best French
Brandy , Dr. Plorco'a Extract of Smart-

eed
-

IB the best remedy for dlarrhr.ua ,
iholera morbns , dysentary or bloodyflux-
ollo or cramps , and to break up colds ,

KIM.KD A BEAK, WIl'lIJ A
STONE ,

What -Williams Found In His Sheep-
fold

-
Ho Protects Ills

Property.S-

CIUNTON

.

, Pa. , May 21. "I've' had
some pretty handsome tussles with boars
In my time , but I never had a boar
tackle mo with so little provocation an *

so near homo as ono did last week , " eaid
Farmer Ellas Williams , of Spring Brook ,
the other day.lll was goin' out to the
bam about ? o'clock in the evening to
milk the cows. Back of the barn halt a
dozen of my sheep wore chawln" their
cuds , the most of 'em lay I a' down kinder
innercont like. Just as I was intnln * the
corner I soon a big black bear sncakln"-
up toward the sheep. I dropped my
milk an ran to iho house after my gun ,
llttlo thlnkin1 the bear'd git away 'foro I
got back. I didn't s'poso he'd meddle
with the sheep , but that shows how llttlo-
I know 'bout a boar1* decency. Whllo I
was gone after my gun the black rascal
grabbed ono o' the fattest sheep in his
arms and when I got out o' the house ho
was waddlin' oil with it an fast as his big
body would lot him. The sheep blsatod-
in

* cried for his life , but that didn't scare
,ho bear at all. lie kept waddlln * to.
ward the woods , an' when I had got with'-

in thootln distance I pulled the gun on-

him. . The gun wasn't loaded an' there I was
in a purty shape. I couldn't lot that
mutton bo carried off without an effort
to rescue it , an' solrushed for the ensued
animal with the butt end of my guu-
ratsdd. . I Intended to whack him on the
head an' surprise him so he'd lot up or
the sheep. Jest as I was goin' to mnu
him over the pate ho seemed to smell a
rat, fur ho turned round all of a aueldon-
an'' looked at mo as much aa to say :

'What you want round hero ? ' I hopped
to ono aide kinder lively , an' was goin' to
call him gently to see what he'd do , when
ho bounced round agin an * faced mo.
Then I bobbed back the Other way , In-

tondin'
-

to tap him on the nozzle to eoo
how he'd like it. I didn't look fur what
follarod , though. Ho socmod to tumble
to my game an' iho thought that ho'c
have to drop tbat mutton in order to at-

tend
¬

to me made him mad. The sheep
was kickin' an' equallln' pitifully. 1
made a lunge forward an * brought the
stock of the gun down on the bear's bang
Ho kinder grunted , as If the blow unset-
tled

¬
his stomicV , an' then ho dropped the

cheep an' plunged at mo , I jumped to
ono otdo on' hit him by tbo side of his
head. Mr. Bear showed fight , his aim
beln' to git his grab hooka on mo. I had
no weapon except the gun , on * that was
no good without a chat go in it. Ho
pranced round on his hind logs an' triet-
to coax mo to come to his bosom , an-
ov'ry time I whacked htm on the snoo
with the butt of xny gun ho mutterot-
Bomothin' ' that Bounded like an oath
Once in a while ho got close enough to-

me to tear my clothes , an' then I'e
punch him In the chest with the end o
the bar'l an' make him back up a
few stops. Ho had hugged the
she op eo hard that it was almos
dead , au' I was bound to have hi-

life. . I gave him ono swat on the ear
that staggered htm an' broke the gun s-

'twas no moro use to mo. The boar no-

tlced that I'd lost my only weapora , an
that 'poared to cheer him up. He
pitched at me aa I stooped to pick up a
stun , an1 got his claws partly round me-

I hustled myself to loosen his grip , an-
wo both rolled over two or throe time
an' come up standln' agin. I wanted to
tucker him out If I could , but his wind
was fine. Then ho made 'nothor lung
at mo an' tore ono side of my coat off. .

'

scampered away fur a couple of rods to-

git a round stun , an' he was on top o-

mo 'fore I knew it. He sp'iled all the
clothes I had on my back an' busted m ;

suspenders , but I got the stun an
crawled from under him , an then
turned an' thnmped him on the note til
tears rolled down his cheeks. Ho go
discouraged for a minute or two , but h
rallied pgln' au' tried to put a bold fron
onto the affair by makin' faces at mo-

Whllo he was doln' this I was snrvoyln
the lot to see where a stun lay that
could handle. I spied ono a few yard
away an' scooted for It. Ho made fu-

me once moro as fast as over ho could
but I was too quick fur him , an' by th
time he got there I'd grabbed up a stui
that weighed four or five pounds. I hat
scarcely a thread of clothing on my bed
from the waist up , an' the scratches tha-
Mr. . Bear had made on mo didn't foe
fust rate. The next thing I did was t
give him a whack on tbo cocoanut wit
the stun. Ho staggered , an' I followoc-
it up with another thump. Finally I go
him down , an' then I hammered hi
tough pate till ho stopped breathlu' . I
was a desperate tug , an' I was all bu
used up , but I had downed the shee-
thief. . It was purty dark when I finlshe
the baar , an' when I went over to wher
the sheep was I found it w s dead ,

don't want to tackle another bear unlot-

I have a loaded gun or a big knife-

.Unlmppy

.

Man.
Why persist in ruining your digestion

and eating unwholesome food , and keep-
ing it ruined by doing nothing to restore
It to usefulness and right action ? Some
think that dyspepsia is incurable. They
are the ones who have never taken
Brown's Iron Bitters. This valuable
family medicine makes short work of the
tormentor and soon enables the digestive
apparatus to do its work. Mr. H. E
Collins , of Kookuk , Iowa , says , "I usei-
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia , anc-
am greatly benefited. "

BWlmtllo Gave Him.
Merchant Traveler-

.A
.

tired democrat at Washington man-
aged to get nn Interview with Mr
Cleveland , who , after looking over hi
credentials remarked :

"Really , Mr. Tompklna , yon must ex-
cuse me for deciding on this question a-

present.. "
"But , Mr. President. " pleaded the ap-

pllcant , "I have been here on expense
for two months and would like to have
decliion. "

"I am very sorry for that , sir , bu-
my hands are tied and I can offer no re-

lief.. "
"Good heavens , Mr , President , you

must do something , " ha cried with grea
earnestness , "Isn't there something you
can give met"

Grover was thoughtful for a few
moments-

."Well
.

, ye , " ho answerod"thero's one
thing I can glvo yon , "

"Name it ! Name it qalokl" exclaimed
the visitor-

."I
.

can give you a street-car ticket thai
will carry yon to the depot , "

VrTien I ! liy iru nick , wo g vo tier Cutorla ,

"When gho was a Child , the cried for C'Mtorla ,

When alio became Miss , elio clang to Castorla ,

IVIieu elio hvl Children , ebo gare Oiein Castoria

o U n P ft
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago , Dackacho , Headache , Toothache ,

IturiiM. Ncnlili. I'roHl llllcx ,
AXD Alt , oTiirn nnnn.T PAIIS AND AII.tola l j UrogjttU and DrMcrii et frr* litre. PUlj OruU & totUo.

Direction ! lull LftnRQARfd.

Tin : CIIAIII.KS A. voiir.i.r.i : co.-
SnmiKri

.
( u jL TC01UB * CO. ) BiUlnort , tit. . V. 8. 1.

((517 St. ClinrlCK St. St. Louis , .1.-

1inBtReiln the ip l ltrfi.tnnvHcf OWPOMC , Nitrr1 1 , Htt-
AQJ liLooft lni * Mtbftn niVr fhjulcltn ( a Gt* LvCJA-

elty pftpcuiboirftRtt nllolttrMMnnukacw.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcnttt U"J

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otncf Vo *

Hens of Throat , Skin or Hones , Glood Polir r.x1 ,
eld Sores and Ulcers , ra trutd with rm"it-
teccm

- "
, on Utc i fclcuilSff principle ! . I'fc'ely , ? rU .iil

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Exeats ,
exposure or Indulgence , Mch t roiu WCA or o-

r UolnK effeetn nctvouiu " * ( dcbll.U , dltanctii of Ull
tad defcellre memory , ylmplti on Urn raw , phjilcit JsctJit-
Tcrrlon tolht voefct * of fcm&l icooiuei * & ofUra > , *li,
rvndortnc Miirriae improper or unhappy * * "rmntxmttyeurpil , lnmplilctJ pages ) on tbe tMmi t:4-

icfclrd t&tHoitc , frt c to anr AtMtrm. C3niuKall *tf ?
fl or by tnatl free , Q 11atttf I. Willo for qucsUcD-

i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Itlrcm In all curable etna , fct-Jlclnes tent em-

fnmphloti
w here.

, JcncllBh or German , 04-
UrJhtuC above diicQ808luxujJo or fo

RflARRiACSEW-ng , Cnepli . llltiitriUd la nloth an-

fl , taony r r ? M ito , ptp< r ( < ,

tmtMni til iho urtoca , J ubiftl or-
know. . A bocic i trait intona * to t

James Hedioal Institute
Chartered by tlicStnteomii-
nols

-
for thcexpresd purpose

of giving Immediate relielln
all chronic , urinary nnd pri-
vate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet nndSyphills in nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycured by rem-
edtestestedlnal'or

-
< ji'carf

HjifcloU'ractlcc. Seminal
Weakness , 'ht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe Face , Lost Manhood , jiosltlvfly rurvd.Tlicro-
Isiiocriicrlinrntlim. . The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washinrjton Sl.Chicagolll.

THEOKLTl'ROB

u rurlfV'frm C3LOOD. "' 'or'Jf-
mtetlie LIVER anil KIDNEYS ,
and lisrouc! 71111. itBAtJ'lj.-
nnd

.

VIGOR of YOUTH. Mjw- "TiRliuVaniol Apnelltfti ift-
rcstloii , Iae< ol Slri'iiRlfc. .
ml Tire'1 " "llnxal'ioliileljc-
ured. . Dunes , musclesary.

nun cs receive now lorcc.-
iS

.

lirllvi-'iis the n 11 ml ano-
Biipilli'S llralu ro ej.

iru u a vn i 5l crjfferliiK Ironi coinplulfitt
Eci aBs * Q 9jifcsl'arto UipllsrtwU-
ud) In Dlt. KV-JITER'S UIOKT TONIC n safe ni ;

"anedy cure , llvcs a clear , lusiUliy compluiloa
frequent attempt * at - f-'ltiK unlyaiio-
j the popularity of the orlcInal Do jcot UTp&k

- i iictthuOitiuiNAi.M > Hr.fr-
ii artdriiKstoTtiu ! ) t. JlnrterSlml.Oj.V

Mo.fur Dor "OllSAW BOOH ' Cj
rlllnr i

Inuci , lllch. , Feb. 81882.
S. II. LOOIB * Co. . Moireos , Mich.

OXNTI 1 am using jour fluid Extract Brd Cloror
Blossom and Wet Compress for Cancer on the bretAit ,
and am well. I am utuaed It If tbo beat remedy for
Cancer knovm. Yon are wi loomo to use this for the
benefit of rutrerlnfr humanity.-

Itespcctrally
.

, MRS. L. A. JOHNSOK ,

TOLEDO , o. , January 17, JSBi
J , Mf Loosr. tc Co. , UOVROB , Midi.-

OENTLEMUV
.

Sly wife liaaforeoniotlmobccn nflllctcd
with nomctblnpr like a ncrofaloua , anil found no
relief until she ga o your Extract of Ited Clover atria ! .
I nm happy to say eho hna experienced crcat relief.
This la but ille'it' ttt-Mmonlal of my appreciation ot
your efforts in behalf of humanity , which you are
welcome to use for tbelr benefit-

.iMi
.

very respectfully , II. AHM3.

- Tor-iDO , O. , Dec. 1st , 1882.
J. IT. Loosa & Co. , Jloinon , Mleli.

GKNTS 1 commenced taklnfc your Exc. Rod Clover ,
TWO year* ago , for Kryslpela* , and hare not been
troubled since. It Is hereditary with mo. Think you
haio the best blood medlcluo known-

.Yoam
.

truly , W. M. SEIDEBT.-

n.

.

. D. flyman , of Grand Raping , lllch. . cays Aftertwo Doctors nd vised him to USD Jaoto'e Kxt. Kcil Clot er
for a bad cogo of Jlreema , or Fever Hero on the lefr.
Only used tv o pounds ol 3our Solid Kxtract Hod Clover.
Am now welL

As a Spring HcdlclnoTonlOAncl (reneral Rlood Pnrl *

flcrlthasnoequal. Kor sale by all drueerlats , or J. H.
I ese & Co. , Monroe. Jllc-

h.A

.

PERFECT

OUR PRODUCTIONS RCPRtCCNTTH-
EPcnrccTioN or BHOEMAKIHG.-

IN
.

THEM EVERY OBJECTION FOUND
IN REAOr-MADC SHOES IS REMOVED.
THE SUCCESS AT ONCE ATTAINED ov
OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE TACT THATTHEY ARC
CLOVE-riTTINO , ELEGANT IN 8TYLC-

NO FINISH , or THE FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PfllCE ,

THE HORRORS or DREAKINO-IH ARC
AVOIDED : THEY ARC coMronTAOLC-
rROMTHC VERY FIRST ,

We MAKE 10 SIZES ) IN 14 WIDTHS !

AND 6 SHAPES Or TOES AND HEEL-

S.Leekor
.

fur Kami ffx tht Salct ,

J. & T. COUSINS ,
VOUK.-

"I

.

ought to know
bent It , ' was tbe it'-

mark
-

'
of a fcentlcmin-

to h'a' ccuipin'on' In-

tatlDir tbe eililHtol-
'ltldgt'j rood"a are.-
ent

.
: (air , 'I h-

.rtatud
.

five children ou-
t. ." Hu h teatlnony

11 tlii , covering yeira-
if lice , B btttirthan

all arjuaeolB. l ldgea
food ttlil nuln alga
tbe load ai bctt nulled-

o all uacBtta and couuiciciua of ctlld 11 o. In cons-
.ifia.O'o

.

, ((1S6 and JI.75 fo'd' by DrujRlkts Bend
. .0Voolilch & U >. , 1'aluier , M > ai, , ( o ; j 011 pule U-

rce ) concerning reailng cl UiiMien ,

RealEstate
213 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FAENAMAND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property ox Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglnp , Faiunm , Barney. Howard , !Hh , 10th , 18th mid
IGtli sreets.-

Wo
.

have fine residence property on Fnrnam , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnsg , California streets , Sher-

man

¬

, St ,M arys end Pork Avenues , in fact on nil the best
residence streets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

Mawthorne ,

MiUard& Caldwell's
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E. V. Smith's ,

Horbacli's ,

Patrick's *

Parker's ,
Slmm's ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's-
Godfrev's,
Lowe's ,

iKirkwood ,

College Place ,

Park Place ,

Walnut HilL
West End ,
Boggs&Hill
Capitol ,

Reed's First ,

McCoruiick's
JHountz Hutu's
Jmpr'nt Association.
Wilcox
Burr Oak
Isaac & Seldon's-
Hanscom's
West Omaha
Grand "View
Credit Foncier
Kountz' First
Kountz' Second
Kountz' Third
Kountz' Fourth
Syndicate Mill
Plain-view
Hill Side
Tukev &Kevsors
Thornburg
Clark Place
Mvers & Richards
Bovcls

And ainthelother Additions to the
City.

Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-

sirable
¬

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honses-

.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-division ,,

Located in West Omaha , two blocks south of Lenveaworth street , b
fine location aid the cheanost lots in Omaha-$125; for inside lots nnd

150 Jor corners terms$10 down , balauce § 5 per month deut fail to
see these if you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwoo3 addition , which we offer nt low
I-rices , terms 525 down balance $ 10 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and are desirable.

Hawthorne ,

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition

near the best Schools m the city. All the streets are being put to grade

the grades have neon established by the city council , and is very desira-

ble

¬

residence property , oiily 15 blocks from Post ofiice , prices lower than
adjoinine additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot bo-

beaten. .

-I ct on Daveniiort with fine
000.

Jon SALE Full lot Slat and Clark street , 6
room house , (2,800 ,

FOR BALE Beautiful acre lot in Qiao's add.
81200.

Foil SALE J lot on Chicago street between
13th and 14th , 2600.

BEAUTIFUL lots corner F roam and 20th
street cheap ,

FOB SALK-Lots InWalnut hill , 8200.

FOB SALB-J lot with 0 room house 21st
street easy payments , §2.000 , '

,
<& ,

,
,

>

,

,

,

,
,

,
,

,
,

,
,

, V
,

,

; ;

Foil BALE Lot 28th and Farnain etroot ,
good property , 1000.

FOR BALE-J aero on California , east of
Sacred Heart : house , bara , an1 cistern , cheap
only 81.600

FOB BALE Lota In Hantcom place each ,
8500.

FOR BALE 109 feet front on 15thstroetwith
email house jutt south of Ilartman Schoolon-
ly

-

51700.
FOR BALE Full lot and 5 room honsocorne-

rllth and CasUllar , 82100.
Fen BALE Lot and 2 housoa 18th nnd Nich *

oUs 85,000 ,

We will Jurnish conveyance free to any
part of the city to show property to ourjrieiuls
and customers , and cheerfully give informa-
tion

¬

regarding Omaha Property.-

TJiose

.

who have fatryains to offer or wish
property at aHmrgain , are invited to see us.

Bedford <fc Souer,
Real Estate Agen-

ts2l3S.I4thSt.bet.Farnam&Dougias,


